
Neo-Nazi & Goyim Defense League member 
Emily Brooke Davis  
 

 
https://archive.fo/nAgwG#selection-5926.0-5926.1 

 
Emily Brooke Davis AKA RealTrophyWifey and RealTrophyWifee is a (36) year old 
resident of Vero Beach, Florida.  
 
Emily is a rabid racist and anti-Semite who actively organizes both online and real-life 
action to coordinate campaigns of harassment and disparagement targeting Jewish 
people above all else. 



 
Emily organizes with a small group of rabid anti-Semites called the Goyim Defense 
League (GDL) whose primary target of hate are Jews. 
 
Emily posed in GDL merchandise in photo above (photo of her in the merch is also on 
a GDL merch website, which is not named to avoid driving any traffic to it. 
 

 



Emily is a self-described Infidel, White Nationalist and “White Aryan Woman”. The two 
lightning bolts (SS Bolts) present in her profile represent Nazi imagery of the SS 

(Gestapo) from Nazi era Germany.  https://archive.fo/nAgwG 
 

 
https://www.facebook.com/Realtrophywifey  

 

 
https://archive.ph/TabSa 



 
 
 

 
Like many 14/88 neo-Nazis, Emily’s comments, posts, podcasts and livestreams 

discuss extreme (not to mention bigoted) conspiracy theories. Above, you can see her 
claim the mass murder of Muslim worshipers in Christchurch, NZ was a “False Flag”  

 
Emily frequently uses Echoes ((())) in her writing. These are an anti-Semitic symbol 
initially created and amplified by neo-Nazi podcaster, Mike Enoch Peinovich of “The 

Right Stuff”. 



 
As found on other social media sites, Emily’s antisemitism gets worse on her Gab 

account. Insisting Jews are not white, spreading conspiracies that the alt-right is run by 
Jewish Supremacists, and cheering that the GDL was able to sneak the word Goyim 

(considered a generally offensive anti-Semitic slur). 
 

 
 
 



 
YouTube - https://archive.vn/IltxH 

 
Emily’s featured video is one of her calling in to the Jesse Lee Peterson show to share 

her opinions on Jewish supremacy (and Great Replacement conspiracy theory). 
 

 
 

Emily grew up in Fairfax, Virginia. She later moved to Vero Beach, Florida. She opted 
to keep her VA cell phone number however, and has not attempted to mask her 

identity by changing her date of birth (at least on Facebook). 



 

 
 
 



 
Emily’s Soundcloud account is as vile as the titles of the podcast clips would lead one 
to believe. She refers to Adolf Hitler as her uncle, goes far beyond “race” advocation 
and actively attempts to persuade that a “Zionist Occupied Government” is trying to 

exterminate white people. 
 



 
Just a handful of the folks that Emily follows on Gab include many notable neo-Nazis 
and white supremacists, such as NoWhiteGuilt (Jason Köhne), JackCorbin (Daniel 
McMahon), EmperorInvictus (Augustus Sol Invictus), Illegal_Aryan (Mark Daniel 

Reardon), Renee Baum Griffin (wife of League of the South’s Bradley Dean Griffin), 
Rape Advocate Roosh (Daryush "Roosh" Valizadeh), the NJEHA (New Jersey 
European Heritage Association) and Nordic Frontier (The Nordic Resistance 

Movement) 
 



 
As the article indicates, Emily’s social media use is extensive. 
 
Twitter: 
https://twitter.com/RealTrophyWifee  
@RealTrophyWifee ID 919712173089271808 
https://archive.ph/iwIrd 
https://archive.ph/TabSa 
 
https://twitter.com/realtrophywifey   
@realtrophywifey ID 829869028588011524 
https://archive.ph/FtgGt 
https://archive.fo/nAgwG 
 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/emily.brooke.92754397  
https://archive.vn/hFt7E 
 
https://www.facebook.com/Realtrophywifey  
https://archive.vn/pJOBW 
 
https://www.facebook.com/RealTrophyWifee  
https://archive.vn/hFt7E 
 
https://archive.vn/QZuHB 
http://archive.ph/SqeGx 
 
in GDL shirt 
https://i.postimg.cc/R0YgfS0L/image.png 
https://archive.vn/gM4nG  
 
https://i.postimg.cc/KY9t3J0X/image.png 
https://archive.vn/N77IV 
 
Instagram: 
https://www.instagram.com/therealtrophywifey  
https://archive.ph/vqF3b 
 
Youtube: 
https://www.youtube.com/c/RealTrophyWifey  
https://archive.vn/IltxH  
 
Gab: 
https://gab.ai/RealTrophyWifey  



http://archive.is/ekfW8 
 
Soundcloud: 
https://soundcloud.com/realtrophywifey  
Following: https://archive.ph/9pIWe 
Followers: https://archive.ph/WA3Jy 
Main Page: https://archive.ph/JDUJf 
Tracks: https://archive.ph/lL5Ef 
 
Deactivated/Defunct: 
www.minds.com/RealTrophyWifey  
pewtube.com/user/RealTrophyWifey  
wrongthink.net/RealTrophyWifey 
 
Information about Emily can be found here. If you have any more information, feel free 
to email at us at SouthEastARA@riseup.net 
 


